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Introduction
The African catfish, Clarias gariepinus is an ecologically important and commercially valued fish in Nigeria. They arefrequently and widely cultured inponds and they also occur freely in Nigerian natural fresh water (Samuel et aI., 2008)and has an almost pan-African distribution from the Nile to WestAfrica and fromAlgeria to southern Africa.
Formalin (CH/OH)2 and HO.(CHp)n.H) is a 37-50 percent aqueous solution of dissolved formaldehyde CHP
(Chinabut et al., 1988). Formalin is a solution in water of the gas formaldehyde (CH20).A saturated solution contains about
40% by volume or 37% by weight of the gas, plus a small amount ofa stabilizer, usually 10-15% methanol which prevents
polymerization and the formation of paraldehyde, which is toxic to fish (FDA, 1995). Formalin has long been a traditional
treatment of fish ectoparasites, even though it is a highly toxic compound. It is one of the most effective and widely used
compounds in fish culture for therapeutic and prophylactic treatment offungal infection and ectoparasite (including protozo-
ans and monogenic trematodes) offish and fish eggs through bath, flush or flowing treatment methods (Floyd, 1996 and Jung,
2004). However, formalin has become a highly controversial compound due to the risk it poses to the consumer of the treated
fish (Alderman and Clifton-Handley, 1993), including its effect on the immune system, reproductive system and its genotoxic
and carcinogenic properties (Fermandes et aI., 1991, Rao, 1995,Gouranchat, 2000).
Nigerian aquaculture industries have been using formalin extensively as a topical treatment for fish and egg disinfec-
tion without paying much attention to the fact that topically applied therapeutants might also be absorbed systemically and
produce significant internal effects. This work is thus tailored towards determining the sub-lethal effects of formalin at thera-
peutic levels on the growth of Clarias gariepinus fingerlings.
Materials and Methods
Fingerlings of the African catfish,Clarias gariepinus ofmean weight 2.47 ± 0.30g obtained from Tidoo fish farm inMakurdi,
Nigeria were brought to fisheries Laboratory, University of Agriculture, Makurdi, acclimatized to laboratory conditions for
seven (7) days and exposed to Formalin obtained as 40% Formaldehyde delivered at various concentrations of 0.00, 10.00,
20.00,30.00,40.00,50.00, and 60.00)lLILfor eight (8) weeks. The Formalin was delivered at various concentrations of 0.00,
10.00, 20.00, 30.00, 40.00, 50.00, and 60.00)..lLILinto different test media with replicates and 0.00)..11/1 served as the control
experiment. To prevent problems associated with the degradation of formalin in the various experimental aquaria, fresh con-
centrations were delivered into each of the aquaria once weekly and water quality parameters in each of the test aquaria were
monitored weekly according to APHAIAWWAIWPCF (1980).
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Concentration (IlUL) Initial weight Final weight Mean weight gain Specific growth rate
10 2.483±0.179 5.930±1.220 3.447±1.041 0.016±0.066
20 2.563±0.075 5.690±2.220 3.127+2.145 0.007±0.579
30 2.587±0.243 4.820±2.500 2.233±2.257 0.011+0.830
40 2.600±0.118 4.783±0.337 2.183±0.362 0.012±0.154
50 2.497±0.111 3.430±1.890 0.937±1.96 0.006±1.050
60 2.733±0.054 2.977±0.319 0.244±0265 0.002±1.220
O.OO(control) 2.453±0.241 6.350±2.050 3.897± 1.809 0.O17±0.310
There was no significant differences in parametersfor all the treatments (p>O.05)
Table2: The growth performance of C. gariepinus exposed to sublethal concentrations of formalin for 8 weeks.
There was no significant differences in parametersfor all treatments (p>O.05)
Table1: Meanwater quality parameters obtained during exposure of the catfish to sublethal concentrations of formalin for 8 weeks.
Cone. (llI/L) Temp (OC) PH DO (mgl) TOS (mgtl) EC(llS)
10 25.40±0.39 6.77±0.03 5]4±0.17 41.50±0.50 81.50±1.19
20 25.38±0.35 6.7liO.05 6.08± 0.31 37.50±2.02 75.25±3.33
30 25.37±0.56 6.79±0.07 6.10±0.33 38.25±1.25 76.25±3.25
40 25.64±0.46 6.75±0.05 6.12±0.34 40.75±0.48 81.00±1.00
50 25.43±0.41 6.76±0.06 6.10±0.33 41.25±0.25 78.75±3.25
60 25.64±0.54 6.89±0.11 6.20±0.37 40.50±0.50 82.25±0.25
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Theresultof the water quality parameters of Clarias gariepinus fingerlings exposed to formalin for 8weeks showed that there !:dowasnosignificantdifference in parameters of the different media as presented in table 1.The results from this investigation Z
indicatedthat fish exposed to sub-lethal concentrations of formalin grew less compared to their counter parts not exposed to ~
tr:t
thetoxicantalthough the difference was not statistically significant. The growth indices indicates a positive correlation be- Z
tweenhigherconcentration, long exposure periods and reduction in weight gain as indicated in table 2. This is in accordance ;;
withreportby Chinabut et al. (1988) who observed that exposure to formalin at levels of 25, 50 and 75 mg/l for 8 weeks r-
"dreducedthe growth of common carp fry. Ufodike and Omoregie (1994) had reported suppressive effect of the toxicant on 0
nutrientdigestibilitywhich probably accounted for the reduced weight gain. Similarly, Omeregie et a!. (1998) had observed ~
depressedweightin Nile Tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus exposed to sub-lethal concentrations of formalin. ~
Higber mortalities rates were recorded at longer exposure periods as shown by table 3. Similar results were obtained 0
bySantoset al. (2012) in their work on acute toxicity and histopathology in ornamental fish amazon blue spotted corydora Z
(Corydorasmelanistius) exposed to formalin which showed increased mortality rates as exposure rates increased. Sl?
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This study also revealed that erratic swimming behavior, restlessness, loss of balance, respiratory distress, vertical
movementanddeath, were observed in test media especially at the concentrations of 50.0 and 60.0).lI/Lof formalin whereas
suchobservationswere not recorded in the control tanks. Similar observations were made when toxicity offormalin on behav-
iourandrespiration in Danio rerio was studied as the exposed fish exhibited abnormal behavior and swimming movements,
reducedopercularbeats, increased mucus secretion and mortality (Mohammed et al., 2012). Okomoda et a!. (2010) in a study
onheamatologicalchanges of Clarias gariepinus fingerlings exposed to acute toxicity of Formalin reported that the fish ex-
posedto the toxicant exhibited loss of balance, respiratory distress, vertical and erratic movement, accumulation of mucus on
the bodysurfaceand gill filament and death. In accordance with this, Chinabut et a!. (1988) observed behavioral changes in
fishexposedto formalin which indicated that at high concentration, there was an increase in opercular beat but slower swim-
mingthan the controls. Smith and Piper (1972) noted that 167mgl'( of formalin led to the destruction and desquamation of
thegillepitheliumwhich according to Davis et a!. (1976) leads to impaired gaseous exchange across the gill lamellae of rain-
bowtrout.Similarly,Lanzing (1963) and Wedemeyer (1971) reported that fish exposed to formalin exhibit hyperventilation
becauseformalindecreases the dissolved oxygen. However, Wedemeyer (9171) stated that rainbow trout (Salmo gairdnerii
and cohosalmon(0. kisutch) exposed to formalin had a 10-15 percent decreased in respiration rate. Formalin is seen in this
researchas a toxicant. Toxicants have significant effects, which result in several physiological dysfunctions as reported by
Edwards(1970)and Omoregie et al. (1990).
Fishwere fed with nutritionally complete diet at 5% body weight and the proximate composition of the diet fed to
theexposedfish were determined according to AOAC (1980). The fish were weighed at the start of exposure period and
fortnightlythereafter and the feed allowance adjusted accordingly. Mean weight gain of the fish was computed per treatment.
Theaquariawere examined for mortality every 6 hours until the end of the 8 weeks exposure period. The results obtained
weresubjectedstatistical analysis using analysis of variance. The behaviors offish were observed before and during exposure .....,
period.
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Though formalin is recommended for the treatment of ectoparasitic infections of farmed fishes limitations cannot be disre-
garded. Its use in fish must therefore be under stipulated controlled procedures. Threshold values should be determined for
the fish cultured.
I
Mean values in the same column with the same superscript are not significantly different (p>O.05).
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Table 3: Cumulative percentage mort ality of catfish to formalin for 8 weeks.
Conc (ul/l) Wk1 Wk2 Wk3 Wk4 Wk5 Wk6 Wk7 Wk8
10 3.33±3.33 b 53.33±8.82 60.00±5.77 70.0±11.50 73.33±8.82 73.33±8.82 73.33±8.82 73.33±8.82
20 3.33±3.33b 70.OO±O.OO 73.33±3.33 73.33±3.33 73.33±3.33 80.00±0.00 86.67±3.33 86.67±3.33
30 6.67±6.67 b 56.67±3.33 60.00±5.77 66.67±8.82 66.67±8.2 66.67±8.82 66.67±8.82 66.67±8.82
40 16.67±6.67'b 53.33±3.33 66.67±3.33 66.67±3.33 66.67±3.33 66.67±3.33 66.67±3.33 66.67±3.33
50 30.00±5.77, 53.33±8.82 66.7±14.50 66.7±14.50 66.7±14.50 70.0±17.30 70.0±17.30 70.0±s17.30
60 36.7± 12.00' 76. 70+12.00 86.67+8.82 86.67+8.82 86.67+8.82 86.67+8.82 86.67+8.82 86.67+8.82
